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REFRIGERAt
Enamel Lined Ice Chests-Ju- st the Thing for Wdrm Weather

STOVESC A SOLINE
Avoid the heat and discomfort of the big range-Lat- est

Designs-Guarantee- d Safe

Medford Hardwe Co.
FOR SALE.miichased of E. W.flbank, to The

MISS ANGLE WEDS FIRE IN FOXTAILS

CALLS OUT ENGINE

Tribune reporter, anado the run

from Main street toe scene of the For Phoenix town property, both

excitement in a tim'ort enough to improved and unimproved and three
do honor to an old river. good orchards, see Matt Calhoun,

Mrs. Deck Halo as the first to: Phoenix, Jackson county, Oregon.

!

fSOClAL AND PERSONAL!

It's Luck to Smoke Puck.

J. J. Cambers and wife and V. C.

Whcoler nnd wife of Ashland were
Medford visitors Wednesday.

Harry C. I'Vaudsen nnd family of

Oakland, Cnl., are recent Medford ar-

rivals. . .

William ltudgo of Grand Forks re-

turned to Medford Thursday from a

see the fire and, il'orted that tilts

Much Excitement Is Caused by

Alarms Being Turned in From

Bailey Avenue.

i Thu Metier '.um 5c Cigur.

Tlio Cigar in ilie Green Box.

Pretty Ceremony Takes Place at

Home of Bride's Parents anri

Couple Take Trip.

'several months' stay in the Dnko- -

tllH.

C. W. Tripletl of Grants Pass has
Ipurchnsed from Duff Green 80 uercs
lot timber land on Griffin crock for

,$2500.

fire company wa' the grotiud in

less than six mind) after the alarm
was turned in. f

SpanistSupper.

The ladies ofr- - Mark's guild will

give a Spanish supper Thursday
evening, Jane l'from G:30 to 8:30.
The menu will'isist of the follow-

ing dishes: Saish beef, Spanish

Prepaid Railroad Orders.

"Something which is of consider-
able interest to the public generally
and which is perhaps not generally
known is the system of prepaid or-

ders now in effeot between stations
of the Southern Pacific company
and all points in the United States.
By means of this system tickets may
be purchased at Medford from any
place in the United States and mail
ed or telegraphed direot to the party

The fire bell created no little ex-

citement shortly after 10 o'clock this

morning, when an alarm was turned

One of the prettiest of June wed-

dings was the marriage Wednesday

evening, June II, of Miss Bernice An
from Bniley avenue.

The fire compuny came out in recgle to Hornce D. Hownrd at the homc

ord time ns usual, only to find that a beans, Chili ooenrne, Spanish spice
cake, potato fad, hot rolls, coffee wishing to come here. Sleeper ac- -

and iced tea. "Pay for what you commodations and snail amounts of
small blaze had been started ill some

dry grass near the barn of J. II.

Fitzgerald. Fortunately no damage
wus done, but the buildings on two

F.v-- 1 cash in connection with these ticketscat." DauciB from 3 to 12.

en' one invit

Mr. and Mrs. ('. S. Painter of

Kaglc Point were in a runaway on the

Hig Sticky load Wednesday. One of
their team became frightened at a
passing buggy and overturned the

wagon, spilling Mr. Painter out. No
serious injury resulted.

Martin G. Hogo nnd wife, former
city attorney of Mvdford. has re-

lumed after a year's absence in the
cast, and is residing at Griffin Creek.

J. de P. Schenk has resigned as
sah's manager of I ho Oregon Or-

chards syndicate, to look after his

may also be forwarded at the same
time.'

of the bride's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.

William Angle, on' East Main street.

The ceremony was performed by

Uev. J. li. Howard, brother of the

groom. The couple left Thursday for
the Seattle exposition.

The house was tastefully deco-

rated with roses and sweet pens. The
bride was elaborately gowned in

white. Little Arleen Butler was r,

Dee Miller scattered flowers

sides escaped by a narrow margin.
As soon as the alarm was sounded

J. B. Wood, the real estate man, of-

fered the use of his car, recently

Don't mis'Uir golden opportunity
of seeing thji'Boheminn Girl" at tlm

Medford nji house tonight.
Phone your orders for sweet cream

or buttermilk to the creamery.

I

Well, here they me! i.

Student Days- - a r.

Forgiven - novel and dramatic.

Tlio Little Shepherd of Tumbling
Him.

The Suvoy tonight one dime.

The fire eompany will drill from
:30 to 8:30 every week day from now
on until the first of July.

Dr. J. F. Iteddy blip returned from
a week's business trip to Portland.

OiMers for sweet cream or butler-mil- k

promptly filled. Phone the

creamery.
U. A. Frodenbuig is moving bin

present residence to tlio renr of bis
lot lit 10 Laurel street and will erect
thereon a modern resilience.

II. Yonder llellen of Weller spent
Thursday in Meill'ord.

Tlio popular play, the "110111111111111

Girl," will be the bill nl the opern
housfl tonight. Go and see if the
Boston Ideals eau'l fill Ihe bill to

satisfaction.
Colonel fl. I'. Minis of Tolo spent

Tuesday in Meill'ord.
Karl Young of the Grunts Puss

district of the loresli v si rviee has
been appointed expert miner for dis-

trict .six mprising Oregon, Wash-

ington anil Alaska. He was ordered
to Portland and his appointment will

be confirmed Jqlv 1. Mr. Young

luiiMimii interests.
, 'before the bridal party, and Eddie

t ol. Frank Hnv has returned from,,,llanley acted as page. Miss Floy
t

("amines of Ashland was bridesmaid,
and Tom Howard best man. The

a business trip to Snn Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Stalker left

Wednesday to take in the Rose Car bride wait given away by her father.
nival. What's theMr. mid Mrs. J. A. Perry anil fam

ily left Thursday evening for the
Kose Carnival and A. Y. P. exposi

The wedding march was played by
.Miss Inez lloyt and a vocnl solo ren-

dered by Miss Sawyers of Ashland.
Refreshments were served on the

lawn. Out of town guests included
Mrs. .1. J. MeNair, Mrs. Clyde Briggs,
Miss Daisy Sawyers and Floy Cnm- -

tion.
Mrs. II. I. Conrad, assistant secre

tary ol the t omnieicial chili anil
Pliotographer Gregory expect to hers of Ashland and Dr. F. M. White

spend most of Friday getting photo-- j of Klamath Falls. ..

graphs of the Itogue river near the

Bybce bridge and some distance HOTEL ARRIVALS.

views above for the use of the club, Hotel Nush J. J. Cambers and
X. W. Butler of Kansas City, Mo., wife. Ashland; W. O. Wheeler and

has been in the service only a year, .
8(

.
ut ,he Nash f()r shoH ,vie. Ashland: W. P. Evans. Phila

1 need f Now orbut has practical knowledge of mill To wait any longr for that Suitcase ytime. Mr. Butler is interested 111 the dclplua: S. .M. Wilder and wite,
miinuluetuie of steel tanks, bins, Spring Yalle.v, Me.: W. B. Warren, later you'll have tfget one for that tripjto the fair. .

coolers, etc., and is considering the Boston : Dick Gaskin, Jacksonville; assortment is onBetter make it uw, while the eoniplettjA. A. Ashbiirn, Washington, D. C;advisability of establishing a plant hand.
L know they'rematchlpss and that tie prices are just .

ing and for some time was ore samp-
ler at the Greenback mine.

'file popular Boston Ideals will be
in evidence si the opera house to-

night. The popular play, the "Bo-
hemian Girl." is the title. Don't
miss it.

Mi's. George Martin of Davenport
will spend the summer visiting Mr.
and Mi's. Hoyden.

Suitcases, telescopes and gvips ut
Van Dyke's.

u.right so should t
All kinds and k

fancy. Can voua

of that kind here.
Mine Host Johnson of the Xash

hotel has rented the house formerly
occupied by W. H. Stalker at East
Main and Roosevelt streets and will

reside there.

Supt. Farrar and Mrs. Fnrrar of
the Gold Ray power plant and G. W.
Lanee of Gold Hill are Medford vis- -

lts to meet your neccB and tickle your
ford to miss them? Not much!

George Lewis. Xew York; G. W.

Todd, Chicago: E. II. MeClurg. New
York: G. F. Andus. St. Louis: It. B.

Lloyd, l'ortluud: Ross Botes. Chi-

cago; Harry Ellis, Portland; William

Budge, Dakota: X. W. Bntlcr. Kansas

City; Xcal Butler. Kansas City: C.

W. Yorn. Aberdeen, Wash.
Hotel Moore--P- Goldstone, San

Francisco: D. F. M. White. Klamath
Falls; Harry C. Frandsen and fam-

ily, Oakland. Cnl.; C. R. Rood. Sacra-
mento: Ralph O. Smith. San Diego.

What's the patti'i- - with my Itufus aterhouse Neck
wear? Latest .Osevt York stvles, and IJcnow they're all

City Recorder It. M. Collin is 1111 itor. 1
right so shoiyl yo."onie. n,s res,eneo t.e.g Arih(r 1;,.mM, ,, ifo of tm,

quarantined on account of the illness M,i,.,i .: i,v .. Don't von tb.nk itfs almut time for sm cool underwear?of his children. Fred ami Grace, with from a trip to Butte Falls. i'w brands and f im font what summerLet me show fou aa mild form of searlatinn. Miss Riddle has finished teaching N sjm,,; (Jnil j, p comfort meaf.
Drop in ai. how

returned to st,,,.;,,,.., Myrtle p,..1M., y,,,.,.
Ilnnd.

1. 11. uoore ten v eunesnay tor s. liool at Riddle and
the Rose Carnival. Medford.

Fancy parasols and umbrellas at
on know that v always welcome.

NAME TRUSTEES FOR
HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY

SALEM, Ore., .fane 10.- - Governor
Benson has named the following trus-
tees of the Oregon State Horticultu

Van Dyke's.
0. IT. Richardson left Thursday on

a business trip to Ashland.

Special embroidery sale. 11 cents

yard, at Van Dyke's.

Ashland School Election.
The annual school election of Ash-

land District ;,. w', 1,,, .l,l
Monday, June 'Jlst. from 2 to 4

o'clock, during which hours the polls
will be open nt the city hall. One di-

rector is to be chosen, the term of
the local board expiring ta this time.
The annual statement of the clerk
will aKo be 'd for

T0G6ral society: J. R. Cardwell, Port- - BILLJudge L. II. mm, John U. Olwell imi, tt, M,lv ,;! December 1. 1000 :

and J. N. Wosterlund visited the An-- k f. Reynolds, Salem, to serve until
telope valley Wednesday. December 1, WOO; II. C. Atwell, For- -

Dick Gaskin of Jacksonville was est Grove, to serve until December
Medford visitor Wednesdav. 1, 1911.

is
- 1 Js."


